No.ST/EXAM/Re-totalling/19/NC  
Dated: 04th October 2019  

Principal  
Institute of Hotel Management  
Chennai  

Dear Principal,  

NCHMCT is in receipt of three requests from your institute pertaining to SEM-IV & SEM-VI of 3-year B.Sc. in H&HA (Specialisation) of 2018-2019 respectively for re-totalling of marks, as per details:  

SEM-IV – Specialisation  

(i) Mr. Himanshu Kumar Singh, Roll No. 110828  
Business Ethics & Law-BHM282 &  
Business Economics-BHM283  
(ii) Mr. Nazim Nasir, Roll No. 141031 – Financial Management-BHM281  

SEM-VI – Specialisation  

(iii) Mr. Debanjan Mallick Chowdhury, Roll No. 130977- FPM-BHM372  

The above three answer books were got verified. While there is no change in the marks secured by the two candidates in SEM-IV of 3-year B.Sc. in H&HA (Specialisation), the result of Mr. Debanjan Mallick Chowdhury, Roll No. 130977 – FPM-BHM372 stands PASS, as detailed below.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IHM</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Subject and Subject Code</th>
<th>Marks before Re-totalling</th>
<th>Marks after Re-totalling</th>
<th>Result before Re-totalling</th>
<th>Result after Re-totalling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHENNAI</td>
<td>130977</td>
<td>BHM372-FP</td>
<td>TH 38</td>
<td>TH 42</td>
<td>Re-appear BHM372 (T)</td>
<td>PASS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While Mr. Himanshu Kumar Singh, Roll No. 110828 has been declared OUT OF SYSTEM, due to exhaustion of maximum period of eight years, Mr. Nazim Nasir, Roll No. 141031 can take the examination during EVEN SEMESTER End-Term examination in the month of April/May 2020.  

The above students may be informed accordingly.  

Thanking you,  

Yours faithfully,  

[Signature]

Savitri Singh  
Director (Studies)